Diabetes research for developing countries.
EAGLES investigations into the specific needs for diabetes research in developing countries, and Europe's potential to support that research [European Union and Diabetes http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_information/dissemination/diseases/diabetes_en.htm, EU Research on Diabetes http://ec.europa.eu/research/leaflets/diabetes/index_en.html] reach nine major conclusions. In each case, they involve tuning European research to have the greatest impact in the shortest possible time, by understanding and respecting developing countries' conditions of health, politics and economics. Major recommendations arise from the lack of national population-based epidemiology to enable planning and convince political powers of the need for action; from countries' low healthcare budgets, entailing needs for the cheapest possible interventions; from the need to investigate interventions specifically tuned to national circumstances; and finally from the needs for specific local biomedical research, such as studies into the several unique African phenotypes of the disease. The details of our nine recommendations can be seen at the end of the report.